Induction of metallothionein synthesis by zinc in cadmium pretreated rats.
The ability of zinc (Zn) salts to induce the synthesis of metallothionein (MT) in liver, kidney and pancreas of rats pretreated with cadmium (Cd) salts was investigated. Twenty-four hours after either CdCl2 (2.0 mg Cd/kg, s.c.) or saline pretreatment, rats were injected with saline, CdCl2 (2.0 mg Cd/kg, s.c.) or ZnSO4 (20 mg Zn/kg, s.c.) and the concentrations of MT and MT-1 mRNA in tissues subsequently measured. After a single injection of Cd salts, concentrations of MT and MT-1 mRNA were significantly increased in liver as compared to control. With two injections of Cd, the accumulation of MT in liver was approximately twice the levels of MT following a single injection of Cd. In kidney, MT and MT-1 mRNA expression were significantly increased only after two injections of Cd and in the pancreas, Cd injections did not alter either MT content or MT-1 mRNA expression. Treatment with Zn salts increased MT concentrations in both liver and pancreas. However, the pancreas was the most responsive to injections of Zn salts as compared to the liver in terms of increases in both protein concentration and MT-1 mRNA expression. When Zn injection was preceded by a Cd injection, induction as measured by MT-1 mRNA and MT concentrations were approximately additive in liver. In kidney, although Cd or Zn treatment separately had no effect on MT or MT-1 mRNA content, injection of Cd followed by Zn resulted in significantly increased levels of renal MT and MT-1 mRNA. Fractionation of liver cytosols on a Sephadex G-75 column revealed that in animals receiving two injections of Cd, virtually all the Cd was associated with MT whereas Zn was distributed between both high molecular weight (HMW) proteins and MT. In animals receiving both Cd and Zn injections, cytosolic Cd was still bound predominantly to the MT fraction, while the proportion of cytosolic Zn associated with MT increased. The results of this study suggest that, treatment with Cd salts followed by Zn salt injection can induce further synthesis of MT in liver, kidney and pancreas with subsequent binding of both Zn and Cd to the intracellular MT.